
GIVING THE LIE IN COURT.

JOHN D- TOWNSEND DENOUNCES MR. HART.

XT1UT THE DKKENCB IN THB TOWNSEND LIBEL

ca*-"* rnoro8i:s to prove.

In the cn«o of Hart against Townsend before
justice Van Vorst tn the Supreme Court yesterdsy, tbe

plAtntlfl's counsel. Richard H. Newcombe, read extracts

from Truth lnt-ndcd to Justify Its charges that Oeneral

Garfield was a bribe taker and a perjurer. The Jury paid
little at teu t ton and some of them took out newspapers

nml \tepm to read them. Mr. New ccnibs read a long ar¬

ticle furn Truth asserting that the Morey letter had been

foUted on it by the Democratic National Committee.
..Did you ever ask for or receive any reward for any*

thing published In or suppressed by Truth except adver¬

tisements!" asked Mr. Newcombe of Mr. Hart.
..Never. Neither money nor anything else, either dl-

ivftly or indirectly."
Q..Had you anything to do with the procurement of the

Llndssy attldsvlt t A.-No sir.

On tho re-cross examination Mr. n.irt testified that ho

did not read tho editorials in the paper regularly and

took little part tn the editorial management of thq paper-
Mr. Townsend.Haven't you more skill tu tho theatrical

bu-dneKs than In politics t A..Decidedly.
Q..You would kuow more about a circus, snd your

opinion would be of more value on that subject, thau on a

iubject of public policy t A.-At that time lt would. I

have improved since then, however.

O^-You investigated the Morey letter matter, did you

nott A.-Idld.
q..What did you find out about it f A..1 found out

that lt emanated from tho Democratic National Com¬

mittee.
Q..Who tcld you that it emanated from theml A..I

paid for the information throuph detective aoutcci.

Q.-Wbo told you I A..Various parties.
tj.-Naine one. A..Mr. Jayne.
g..Employed by youl A..Yee, sir.
ii.-He was subsequently used by you in the 8 hanks

trial t A.-He was u«cd as B witiie-s turalnst Hhaniss.

Q.You employed him in tho Morey letter case! A..

Tea I (ntl. itvi'icd to employ Hubert Pinkerton, but ho

Befaaai to take thc case as lt was a political matter.
q -What val HM dato on which the Morey letter lirst

appeared! A..It was on October 20,1S80.
Q.-Wa« it after that that you went to the Democrat!**)

National Committee T A.-Itwas after the letter was ia

print.
y.-When did you first hear of the Morey letterl A..

Tin- lirst rcfcrei.ee eaaaa from H. II. Hadley, the agent of

tb" Ix ini)"i.)tic National Co.nmlttce.
q._D,i \ nu not know that Hadley was not a member of

tbe DeBBOentta Committee t A.-I know be tm tho

rcpre«eiit..Hvc or the. committee, for I saw bim with Mr.

llaruuuiaud I know ho altci-ward went to Lynn, Mass..

Under itu alias, for tbe conn ult toe.

Q..Is that (statement as true as nnythlD.- else yon have

aald beret A -I say he was the agent of Mr. Barnum.

Q.-WHI you stale positively tbat Hadley was connected
With tin- Iieinoeratic Nation il Oewtteel A..I have

already aaewevai that question. I lay yes. And you
ki.ow lt as weil hi 1 .lo.
As tlie witness liul-bcd «p-nklii<r Mr. Tiwik -n't walked

aa toIke barned, polaung btsflngei at him, saidexcltcd-
j\ "That la a lie and you know :t:"
'Mr. MeareombeJumped te bis I rt and protested ac;.ln.st
the BBB of such biiijruae-e, auJ Mr. Townaead was called to

order bv tba taut.
"I apologise," aaldMr. Townsend, "so far as tlc Court

and the gentlemen of tbe Jury ara oonoeroed, bat I do not

epotogtaeao fara.', be (tba witness) n concerned."
"After this episode the examination proceeded.
(J..You Mood by .Wiela Mr. Hani inn Wrote tho dispatch

headed, '. Ike Mon v letter not a forgery.Joseph Hart;
publisher of Truth, discharged by tho Repnblloaa Chief
Justice"! A..Yes.
g..Aud \uu ku.w that that was f.i'.se when he

Cid lt I
"Mop, sta;'.'* unl'l the Justice. " He explained tint ree¬

ler.!.iv by saying thai he was disenarg?d from eeo*
teiniii."
"Tbat was a piece of Barnum's vi'.lauy," added tho

Wilie
g..About what thee dil yeo begin to furnish the Dem¬

ocratic Naiioii.il Oommlttee with papers! A..A little
trbQe after tee pal Ucatlon ot tba More; letter.
Q..At...ut bow many wero furnished them!

_L.About 150,000 collie..
Bnirocate RolUaa v...*. n'xi ca'lel. He fektifled that he

Was libtilet-Attorney in M..v. 1881. Hu rem d
tbe indictment against Joseph Hart and ot!.irs tor lli.ell-
ing .lam. s A. (jatiifid. A nolle proseqal was entered in
thal ia*c iiecau^e there wu-, not r\ idenoe enough io on*
.\ nt. He was ii rinced tint Kenward riilip dil p t
wilt* tke letter. While lt might not nave been essential
aaaautter of law to connect Philp with the letter In
(.riler tn net in-a conviction, lt Was uf the highest llu-
1 .rn c a* the matter etoo L
Mr. Hurt was reoalled and testified that he did

on Tuesday, as wan reported, itiat be bad been paid £900
bv Mi. Barnum for tic- public ition ..f th" Lindsey affida¬
vit. What he dbl say wat tliat Mr Barnum had <eiil that
amoila! t" rile lino 'iib H. H. Hadley lor fuinlthliirT tho
I.iii'isny iiflitlavlt. IleThad nerti a receipt forthe money
purport! ig to be ligni d by Price.
Dav bl x. Carvalho testified that he had bean employed

ea an expert iii the Horsy letti r case. H b ..! ex..

a register in 1880 eontaulng tit** name ol H. H. Morey.
Ba nt it (rota Aaalatani District-Attorney Bell.

Tlie plaintiff rested his ense, hud Fred-
crick M. Erarta. who is aaaoelated with John D,
IVtwnaend, opened for the defence, when he began te
apeak, tbejurors oho bad been reading pot dowe their
papers and the llstlt --) iroM pricked up i heir ears. Afi'T
speaking of the dlfBi il wlijch the defence had bad In

bringing the ease to a .lal, Mr. Everts said that they
i to prove th >t li irt bad personally solicited

thc li'ivciti.-' licit of tbe Manhattan Beach Improvement
Company, and that wben lt waa refused bad stated that
(ml'*- lt wasglven Truth would attack the aewereae al
tbe beach. Tbere] was tbat tbepeople lnter-
eeted arere aa responsible as Truth, ami if Hart thuurht
he could make anything of lt be eould go ahead. They
would prove that one Pratt went to George D. Roberts.

l ..- i rel ir-cipli Company, tot Truths and aald
that unless flS.000 was i aid t<> Hart TXruth would attack
the company, li" was Informed that tne company would
rather nave Truth's enmity than its good will. They
Would also prov tbal attachs bad been made ob H. H.
"Warner A. Co., of Him beater, N. Y , is a disreputable pal-
mi n.edit Iii" bouse, because Wanter _: Co. re/lined to ud-
vertiae In Truth.

lutll this morning.
-a-

MKS. (<HK.Vs TESTIMONY,
balah T. Williams continued yeaterday hie

r- g of letters writtea by Dr. Gustave E. Buaadorfte
Mr*. I.villa C Cocks, In her Ball BgatBBl CaBBllll ll. Bl ad
mid Hr. eussdorf fur the loss of lbe services of ber tiaiiirh-
ter, Clara Totten. Alter that .Mis. C.Oki ti -tilled "It

was in May, 188*2, whea I choked Dr. Btuadort In birt
office'. Ba had pone to til'; Ilofluiju Houso to lind Mr.
Eeaia Who bat! |0QS out tiding after haring made a third
appeteUaenl to n.<et n.e aad having dlaappolntad nae.

Dr. Baaadorf ob his retara Mid he eoold do nothlnf, and
¦fake tauiitiiii-iy. tb- i: ci a morning paper tn bia hand
containing .ri aoeesmt ol tha Livingston matter; h.-
threw tbe paper In inj face ui.d told me to read tbe affair.
Ht s.nd th«i I \M.i- no better than otber people; thal the
matter waa not bil faull, ami that I had bette] go to my
fiienUs."

(<¦¦. a luhsequsnt oecaalon, Mrs. Corks said, Dr. H ,-

I ige wheo aha refused to be content
witn a tiioncy arrangement "Very well; if you choose
thia coane- liyon wish to take the affair Into coin i m
abell haveenougb Mr. Bead h i money enough to buy
Judge and Jury, and as for my self, Dr. Thomas, who
Ktui.d-ut tin- heat! of the profession, a Ul ae. m< tl
Mrs.Cocks iud that sin- bad lived In Harlen), at the

i alon Hotel, al tbe Hotel Devonshire, the Conti-
iitiit.il ami thc New-York Hotels, In ( ornwall, at College
i'oint ur tl i.t Mt -/arnon. Bbc recognized bills foi drugs
I ira paid for by Mr. Read and obtained al Ca ..

bad discounted her notes.thi
and one for $'.135.and bad paid the rent at M

rltth-avc. at |323 a n her. 1682, to
Jun',!--:!, a aub-rental el BtiOO a mouth Mrs
herself bad used. Bhe had ii.\.: aald that sba wu* mar-
rleil tu Dr. J. ll Du.-lund hut that a revi tatton of tl
wouiti cut nfl his aiii.ultv fr. ia i Bbs bad threat¬
ened to shoot herself when aha Cid not tit-jj.tjuo which
Mr. Ht-uU hud promised her.
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UNITED BTATEfl BUPHEME conn'.
Wjuuuxotov, Jun. 30.*-Tbe proeeedlnfi pl

the United Mates Supreme Court today wcie as fol
lows:

¦-&_*_!_5_Jfft A thaUt, plan.:* 1n error, aart ('..rtls

Jir ity.Vtion l up,e:'a'' <jarl "l Venaaat. DismlsMi

J?K&-3lSggi;SSa^J»«2etMt emerita

THE COUKl OF~Al>pjt:ALS.
Alhaxy. Jun. HO.-Iu the Court of Appeals

to-duy the follow Int boetaM ss vi as transacted:
No. 7H-William JI. Crossmsn and athara ai'itellsnl* a-t

Beaty C. Croaaman and others, i. Argued
.N'.i. Hi-(lm,r-[i (iodfrey, m.Iihiui.- ri *tt>t, irHt.i.utlent art

VkAi ii V. Pill, anpellatit. ArKuc.1
' ^

>" ::--.Maryit. Johnaoa.execatrlz.rsspondeat, set. j.ihn
I. Lawn ute ant uttieri., trustees, _i.il Maicellite T Uttrucr
sndoti r«, appallanla Argiusi.
Th- following is the day calendar fo;* to-iay:
Nos 'M. b-', ¦-_, (;5, 42, 71, 6o, 31.

DOUST CALK.VDARS-JANTAKY 81.
fltsemk Coi-nT-CHAMBEiis-Before Harrm. J..Nus 11

41,71, -7, r.s. i-i, nc, lirj, v.-,i, 852 r.i. wt. m, '.:.¦¦,¦::¦,,
<1, i'.tH, j", .1,4. no.; 807

m 1'iiKiia COfsr-M'tcuL Teua-lic r'luiji-r I>rra-Bcf.ire
..*.J.-Ca-rt!.sn--IisMeas«t. DeMdi. No dav caleirdar

ntrseaa cotrBV-eraciw. TtRM.-jauunry i>rm.-Bs;oia

fi) "iVi. fe'igf v.W",.' ^'.°v.^7.trm
:':l, 12/9, 123d, IW4,'l?94,,133e, :b-" 1*57, ...'.' '.i V

b74,li,(;s, ino, i.e.:, l .',(, i ;tm.
* '"'"'"'

Suruiaa Couut -cihciit -Pakt II-Before Van Vorat
I.Caa* cn.Hart act lowurentt. Mo*te| '-'. n ai
Sira.m colut-cikci ir-Pam ill -Baton Donohue J .

taat on-ASnuhi'ltu aid BamOSlB No da) cal.
Bl'biooatb'b cot*ai--Be!orc HoUins. e..Contaated -sills of

f-Ueu McLaien aud Nich.ua H. _>ct_ei', ll a rn ; eataie of
»*> -V -ri iii. 3 B. m.
eofeBIOl C'oiar-.si'EciAi.I'KnM.BeforeIngraham,j .case

en--iivii!g Bairn agt Manbattaii Ballway fuiuiiauy. No tiny
aaleadar
COMMO.t PLSA»-4i!lcUL TttBM-Before Daly, J.-No 9.
CottttOIt PLS-.-.Tlil-l.'l'BHX-l'ABT I.-Befyre V au IIoioCU,

¦»-r<-'ss* on-Cocka an ltca«I. No day calendar.
UlT Cou«t-(jB.tkail. rsBM-Adiourned sine die.

tjunti coisi-Tiu__ TBsa-1'AHf IIl.-Ad;o_nied for the

AN ALLEGED COUNTERFUTER COMMITTED.

Jamestown, N. Y., Jan. 30..Harmon E.
fenea. who was arrested January ~'A lot attempting lo

ps** counterfeit coln, wss beld by United Mates ©nra-
tulsaloncr Harlettne today, on a charge of ta»Ttng moulds
for waking counterfeit money In his possession, to await

ths sctlou of ihe lirand Jury at Utica. Jones was com¬

mitted to tbe Oneida County Jail.
. - . ¦» ¦ .

THE BF.MOVAL OF REQUIER.
JUDGE BARRETT ON MR. OLNEY'8 COURSE.

REASONS W1UCII THE DISTMCT-ATTOKSEY GAVE

EOR HIS ACTION.

A reported inifiiindeitstaiidin*,' between Dis¬
trict-Attorney Olney and Judge Barrett has caused talk

about the City Hall and the Court House recently. Poon

after Mr. Olucy was appointed District-Attorney he re¬

moved three of hU assistants, Including ex-Judge Re¬

quler, who was a member of Tammany Hall, and filled

the places with friends of Hubert O. Thompson and

members of the County Democracy. He nlso retained
John R. Fellows, a conspicuous representative of Mr.

Ihompson. The removal of ex-Judge Kequler, lt was

reported, was In conflict with an understanding between

Judge Barrett and Mr. Olney, and lind caused an Inter¬

ruption of friendly relations.
In order to get at tho truth a Titir.iNE reporter yester¬

day made Inquiries of Judge Barrett,
" It ls not true," said tho Judge, " that Mr. Olney made

any direct promise to me to retain Mr. iteqtibr. But

thero havo been some unpleasant features connected
with tho removal. I bave known Judge Kequlcr for

many years and esteem him highly as an able lawyer and

an honest man. He ls sensitive nnd very honorable in

all bis dealings. Borne years ago he was au assistant in

thc Corporation Counsel's ellice.a placo bo secured

through the friendship of Mr. Kelly. When Tammany
Hall nominated Mr. Schell for Mayor, Mr. Bequier felt

lu honor bound to support him, although be knew lt

would be at thc sacrifice of his place in thc office of the

Corporation Counsel, as Mr. Whitney was opposed to Mr.

Schell. In order not to culbarra*.* Mr. Whitney In any¬

way Mr. Requler lcslgned. When Mr. McKeon was

elected District Att.uney ho chose Judi-o Requler as oue

of his aaaktaat* And I always understood that Mr.

Requler discharged the duties of his otlice with entire
satisfaction to tho District-Attorney and to the Judges of

thc Court of Oeaeral Sessions. I understood that

Keeordcr Smyth, who has matta an admirable record on

the bcncU, preferred to havo Mr. Requler practice beforo

him rather than nny of tho other Assistant District-

Attorneys; at all cvt nts. that ho regarded him very

highly. Knowing IkBM (ketty I supposed, of course, that

Mr. Olucy would retain Mr. Regaler as one of his assist¬

ants unless ho wanted to mute removals In order to

acaire men m ho were in closer relation-- with him, per¬

sonally and politically. Against that I would not have

oue word to say. But such was not thc reason given for

the chituge."
" Wns not the change made for political reasons 1" in¬

quired the reporter.
u Mr. Olney gai I a very different reason. I had known

him well and had it high respect fer him. Out of my re~

gard for Ur. Beanie? I wrote to tbe Dtotrlet-Attorney
expressing mv high opinion of Mi. Requler and stilting

tint l boped i~ii.it he would retain him for Ike remainder
of tho t.i in lor which be WBB originally appointed,
mn not i.i. miked with aay political faction aad did not
cine anything about that. 1 inertly ..poko far Mr.
Kouuler as my Mead (iud a mau whom I knew to bo well

qualified lol the place he held. Mr. Olney came to ue
amt-aid ti..it lie aaa sorry, bat be ked altoady raaolved
on tbe mooral oi Mr. Requler. I Inquired toe reasons
im- his decision, and le my great aurpnae be replied tbat
Mr. Requler aaa Incompetent, if that were tbe reason i

knew al once that Mr. (liney must be laboring mulct a

great mistake. I told bim tbat Mr. Requler bad tried
many casca before me, and that 1 regarded myself aome-
v, imt qualified to -pen. ns to ea advocate's capacity, and
l knew Mr. Requler to be particularly well qualified for
the place be iiri.l. I have aaked Chtet-JoAlce Davis
and Justice Brady, before whom Mr. Requler 1ms tried

oases, and tiiey confirm my opinion la regard te bim.
Mr. Olney expressed bis regret at tbe necessity of taking
such a ooaree, but be said teat be moat rely on the opin¬
ions of the juilrie* of the Corni of Oeneral Sessions, wno
were the best titted under the circumstances le decide on
tin; matter; amt they had told bim tliat Mr. Requler was

not flited tor proaeeut ni; officer. I aaa rery much aston¬
ished at lids, nut of ooline 1 could say ne ¦
"Iaaa grieved," continued Judge Barrett," to think

that my friend .should lie leniovcil/ui Hie ground of 111.

capacity.mucb hitter nny other reason than that.
knowing us i did how tinja*! lt would be to bim. of
coatee i told bim ui>out it. Ue waa very Indignant, uud
aald that tbere maat bo Mime miataits aa Kc order
Bmytb, without solicitation, had told him thut bo bad

highly of him to the Diatrii Attorney. Be weut
to the Recorder and Judge Cowing, and tbey both ex

i their desire to see bim retained) ..nd eeeb wrote
a highly commendatiry letter expressing his belief lu
Mr. ii' 'inter's entire inness for the office held and cecum
mending bis retention. Those letters, j believe, were
printed in Tut 'fnunm, Winn Mr. Reuulei brought ine

thoae letters, i (bought tbat would settle tbe matter, aa
Mi. (liney would aee at ones that be waa mlatakea. I
Milt them to hun, and ir.oir in \ -cl no linn.

about lt. To my farther surprise I received a reply
st..tint-that tl.e witera did not ohange Mr. Olney'a in¬
tel.con of remo! lng Mr. Requler and mat l had made no

icu. a val additionally jul nful by disclosing Uta! he bad told
ma in confident e. l felt very much hurt atti at state

Mr. olney ax ty have aald thin he spoke la tontl-
(i-inc, but l certainly ne rerheard lt nor so mderstoodlt.
If l bed understood his leesons to be confidential, l
should have told him at onoe thal I wonld noi treal them

To at - my friend removed for an alleged reaeon mat
1 knew to be baaed en a misapprehension of tbe facts.
..ml imt tu acquaint bim wltb Chit circumstances, would
bc dollie something tbat I mu Inoapable of do
"lum very sorry," Judge Barret! said In conclusion,

" tlmt anything ol tue kind bas occurred t.i- that st

porte should have got out aimil it. But tbe facts are
uh I h.ne stated them to you. Mr, Olnej rcmot

Requler and appointed Benalot Ftsgerald and two
1 believe, to tuc vacancies be created In tkat way. He re
tallied, however, Mr, Fellows. I am sure! hear no 111 alli
whatevei to Mr. olney, ami I hope that his admlnlatra
lion oi the ulliee will be a successful one."

SING ULAR PRO VISION IN A IX ILL.

A MILi.iO>NAli:K'ti b'>s i.iM\ni:i:nri) 0XIM4 HI
Will, AliANlxiX Ills wu K.

BoCHygTER, Jan. 30..Thc will of Henry S.
Potter, of this city, WM Offered to pro!.ate i: thc t-uri..-

gate's Court yeaterday, ami by its extraordinary pto*
\ Wi ns caused ooaaldcrabla aeaaatloBIn aoelal and busi"

ness circles, rotter's estate ls valued at $2,000,000, and
mmawls chiefly "f real estate here and dlvldead-beariag
slocks. The will tluocts Ike cv iltur.-, Who Blt a soi.-In-

i.iw, a daughter aad a third person living bete, le keep
tke estate Intact until tka death el two graadchlldrea,
i.ow vii j young. It elao directs tkat neltker ol two sons,

tkreedengktera, Ber tke widow, ahan ever have aaytklng
more than a one-fifth share ofthe Banna! Income each. It

further provide-, that the whole estate will be ultimately
divided among ten grandchildren.
The clause whleh han eaaaed thc aeaaatloB irlatesto

tho oldest Bon, ("naries B. Potter, and piovl.les that In

addition to certain real estate, in which be baa been given
a lifo Interest cinlltlonallly, lie shall receive $1,000 a

year from the m 11 iu nine of the uadlvlded property to.
the edaeatloe ot this aon'a twoeklldteai and tkat tkat
sum shall no longer be paid li those ch'ldn n die. It fur.
ther provides that the excess of one-sixth of Ike mt tacoma
over this ij 1,000 shall be given to the sen himself pro¬
vided lie abandons bis wife ; otht rv.l-c no'.

The son Btentloaed ta this aztraordinaiy dango i-a
hlgkly eetoeiaed tewaeman, frugal and upright ta every
reepeei His wife ataada high ta f mai circb-s, but
neither have been willing to how to tke troe win <.f their
father. Mra.CharleaB, Potter ia a relined uml highly-
educated woman, daughter o* i>r. Weaver, formerly of
Au'c rn. Hei mother ls said to have been ¦ flrat couslo
to (.iacou Welles, Preetdent Llncota'a Secretary of the
Navy.
The son, through his attorney, Joseph A. Stall, appeared

tn the Burragata'a Court to-day and ni.-d obtecoonato
this remarkable document. Heeharactertaes the obnox-
lous olauaa above quoted aa "aoandaloaa and void.*" The
provisions ef tke will, be holds, ar.- Dlegal and void, as

purporting and attempting unlawfully to mspand the
power ot alienation and absolute ownership ol tke rem
and personal property of aald decedani.anu aa attempt-
ir g to organlti and carry out an unlawful st heme for Qm

¦illation of rents aud profits of s.r.l real eetBte, and
in % li,'.allon of the statutes of this Metel
Henry H. Potter, the testator, hat always borne the

reputation of belna penurious, winn the next bearing
In the coates! takes place, un lntcrt s.lng lt gal contest
may be expected. Popular opinion nldea with Charlea
li. rotter, the contestant, and lt 1« generally believed thal
he will succeed In breaking thc willi

INSPIRED RV RELIGIOUS PREJUDICE.

Wilkksharke, Jan. '_".»..Maciinaqint St at ion,
a small mining villago opposite, fhickihlnny, Loeeraa
County, furnished Ike particulars of a serious aa.lilt on
Saturday night under rather peeullar i !ri'ii!ii.,l_iiee«.
Some moutha ago the daughter or a n..ni nan., d fisher
wa* married to a Protestant. Dp to thaitlmc ti.,- ,i.
had been a devout Catholic, imt riaee Ikea aka kea eu!1
attendance upon church. Thu rad is elalmed u> bave
wortadupou the old mau', mind io much aa tomane
him think that nnleaa th. bo-bead waa put out" . ,
the daughter would ba lost A barnine wa- ti. . , .,',:ofaaaaalLaad ike soa-ta-uWa head waa battled wr-
hapstatally. Flakerwotbe BReatcd.

' ' r

-?.-
CONVENTIOS OE FltLE i ii i.ski:ns.

Hos I'.N, Jan. 29.-Thle wag tho lunt day of
the Convention of Fteetktakan, At the morning inst
tag John BL Verity read a pa; r. upon thf quoatlaa. *'lr a

Man Mes, Shall Ba Live A.ain c after wkleke latterwaa
read from Hubert o. ingersoll BBfielleg his taaktlltyte
bc present. Hoeeea leaver then deDeeied aa eddrtaa
upon "l'ain-'s WorB la the American; Revo.ut!.n." xt
Ike close of MP. Heaver's Bddnaa ii.urge N. lim uni .
away.upon..Otardii In tke afternoon Eli-ur
wnabt read an essaj on* Taine and Franklin.Co-work-
en for Liberty." Mi. Burtella, of Woonsocket, made brief
remarka, ami j. p, Hendum u ad a lotter from liruestine
L. hose, of l.l.,

A 11 omi i: POSTHaiATEB,
St. Louis, Jun. (id..Anton Sinseninrlrk WM

arre-te_ h. re leal nigh!, SkkffBd With fobing Beet
orders auioui.i,na to s. nial tkeaeaad murks while ha
was postmaster at Ki.iir/iiigeti, (.r..ti.. n.iehv of
several mouth* agu. Wiien arrested ba \\ as itt Hu/ at har¬
te Lder u. a U.uui thop.

DEFENDING MR. FEUARDENT.
TITE JURY TIUISED FOR ITS PATIENCE.

OKKKRAL DI CK6XOLA-S T1TLE-THK COLOSSAL
11IAD ASP TIIE 8TATCE OP VIM'S.

Mr. Bangs began his argument for the plain¬
tiff yesterday morning In tue Feuardent-dl Cesnola case

In the Catted State* Circuit Court The court-room waa

crowded. In opening ld* address. Hr. Bangs observed
that he had a severe cold, and expressed doubts that his

force would bold out to the end. The presentation ot

the plaintiffs case by Mr. Bangs was substantially as fol¬

lows:
(ir.yTt.r.Mr.>tor Tn-**: Ji-ht: There ls one plees of ground

whleh we hold In common with the counsel on toe other
side, and that ls the appreciation we bare for ths patience
you have displayed In following np tMaaaee to the present
moment. Mr. Choate came here yesterday In that mood of
mind which he bu* fm-ucatly Illustrated before, that cf

supreme satisfaction and contentment with hliuaelf. And
thin alternated with his niter Incredulity of everybody
else. He had fnun Friday until Monday to gather als
thouehta before beginning hi* argument, so tnat sm hts
Insult* were deliberate. Ilia witticisms 'renou* g-malne,
hut prepared to elicit tbat applause wnlch ls
the spice of hts life. He launched Into poetry and insinu¬
ated what he did not venture to put Into plain language,
and finally In n loud and prolonguftd bray announced
himself roy learned brother. He has complained of the
length of this trial and put npon eur side the responsibil¬
ity of lt. The length of a trial doea not depend on an In¬
dividual, lt cornea from a desire to get at tho truth, and
above all lu dependent upon the Intelligence and frank¬
ness of the witnesses. The unhappy length of this case

ls due to a variety and combination of causes. The other
side, moreover, have lutrodtioed matter, against my pro¬
test, whleh did not belong to the simple lenucs which wo
came here to try. They opened up the subject
of the Investigating committee and the
truth of publications later than that of The Ari Amateur
article. If there ls any blame for tho prolongation of
thew proceedings tho other side must bear their share.

PKItSONAL MATTERS.
The speaker went on to say that he had been accused of

brutality and cowardice to witnesses on the stand, to this

defendant, who waa a general by the grace of Ood and
his own vote. But a parly In a suit has a right to be pro¬
tected against tho testimony of unworthy persona, and the

right exist* to Inquire fully into tho ehnraeter of a wit¬
ness. " If icneral di Ceanola's title docs not rest on any¬
thing, hia word |k not to bc preferred lo that of a sli.iple
dealer." There were two soldiers in thc Jury, one of
whom had served on tho staff of General .Scott lu tbe
Mexican war, and tbey had a right to know whether his
title was a iremilne one.
At another point Mr. Banes remarked that there was

only one man who had the audacity to go to public tlln-
iii is and rep resent himself as an antiquity from Golgol,
who linked Ibo name; of Cesnola and Choate and ac¬

cused Governor lintier of Mealing one of his mlscrablo
speeches. [Laughter.]
Mr. Hangs recited the story of General di Cesnola's

military record and Insisted that if them was any honor
In lt, he was entitled to the merit of ellcit'ng lt. Ile said
that tbere was an absence of evidence as to the defend¬
ant's Ulle. Him witiies-es were tbree dead mt n. He had
written le tbe Secretary of War to lenrn If ther.*1 wns any
reta.rd cf the a-.|'ti!iitiiiciit. Tho answer had probably
been burned when all lils Utters ean barned
that wei a not combusted. Was he better entitled to a

verdict t ti itu lbe humble dealer, because he is a count, nn

LU 1)., a member of the Royal Academy of Turin, and
as much of a general as he lind peered himself lo bel
Wha! If bis portfolios wen' bur.ting willi diplomas leam d
by Columbia Collage andee tke presidency of Hr. Ber*
nardi "Mr. Choate says wo hain not been in thc
army, and must not criticise a mau who has. I have
be. n there. I wai there for thirty days. I havo $l.'l
which I have never spent. And the* most clierlslietl
aoavenlria Bay booee la tke tunable aaeneat'a sword I
wore. Mr. Cooate querulously complains of the news-

papero against him. Wkere is the paper on tke side or
thc dealer I Wkere la tke one whian nea not lied about
tbe plaintiffaad tke plaintiff*-; counsel i Thc defendant
comes here with every Influence, Men and women of tho

highest social prestige sit In the oourt-room, imt you,
Rentlemeii of the jury, are higher than all aud will suv
who ls right."

ntl AViNYMi.rs i.r.rrrns iv TRI task.
Mr. Choate hail dragged into the cate base in-liiuatinn*

as to anonymous letter., Mr. Ilanirs said in continuation,
and tb eland thal the only one really In was that sent to

the phot.i,-!';i|iliiT Cut. -.lhere, tho proof, he alleged,
was strong that thc handwriting wit that of tho defend¬
ant. "Mi. Choir.'has intimated something about n per¬
sonal aa*Mult on me outside. Is thlr nrave and manly as

distinguished from cowardly aad brutal!" The speaker
announced that ne would say whal Im pleaeed and begged
Mr. Choate and hit client to make the most of lt.
Mr. liam.', aald that be appeared tor Gaston L. Penal**.

dint, * tradesman and nothing** else. Hr waa Ute fourth
generation of an honored femur In trade. He had se la-

but boped the eplrlt of truth and Justice weald
hover about him. Mr. Feuardent bad assumed responsi¬
bility forei Birthing ha bud said, wi ii ten ami done. There

itv im " in., presence of the false anti Beat¬
ing but scarcely peijuroa Clarence." Mr. Hangs at¬
tempted to draa pal Iel botween th*» appointment of
the investigating committee and of the committee who
Investigated Tweed, claiming that Tweed appointed the
oommlttee aa General di C. -ra.la did. He snowed a cari¬
cature of the Tweed investigation entitled, "Uobody
dbl lt."
Mr. Bang** said thal Mr. Choate 1 toland that there was

ne contest with the Museum or iii" Inveatlgatlng oommlt¬
tee. Ra expressed the greateal rea icottor tho membera
of tho committee, but declared that their prncocl'iic-
wen- farcical. He aaid that fas removing tbe eeea to lie

I State* Court on Ute plea thal tuen won better
ari in tbs State Couta, a more severe re-

i bad been paased on Jostles Daly tuan had ever
been j.ut leeward by tke ptalattft

lin: ai'ti;i:mi'in BBMfOV.
Mr. n-mr*;* spoke ter un hoar after reeeea, ad then

aaked aa a Qenn.int until this morning, ae it had bi
painful for him le t\ Bk. lb added that there was no

.Me doulit thai ho Would bo aldo to finish by
to-day. In BOattnalag his address. Mr. Boaga
d to the defendant's booh ba Cypnu nnd sought

lo ahow by tke fiery lu-crt"'l tbere coneruing tba
diacoTery of the coloaaal bead, that many
of the anttoultiea wen bought or captured
by Qenenl di Cesnola. li.-coming excited, he clenched
bis Hst and brought lt down with n resounding blow upon
the table, whenupon he beegnd pardon that bebadful-

anticipations, and aski tke |
lu- it t nnclencbed. Discussing tbe tenn Orien-

used by General di Cesnola, he nmarked tkat it
referred to tha practice of lying, and tha only time the
ward bad been used 1 t ie present case was when tha n-

¦.i ii t'-'.i'Li nt Dounael on the other tide ked asked
ai Dutchman t.' be bad not lied.

Mr. Choate [sotto volo dd he bad.
Mr. H ingi And bi aald be '. I.
Mr Rangs then begged the |uryt0 constder General di

i's testlmon md not to i tlalnterpnt tke (kel
pointed oul by one of tbe jurymen thai aome money
ttuck out of bis pocket Into general observation, on tho
stand General di Cesnola had not accused Feuardent of

bet u wantin \ tm efforts te aeU. The
lion was not (.o'.il, ia c ni ,.. tbe owner of lt would

aol break it up. Mr. Bange argued vehemently
that General til Cesnola did noi make such pecuniary

e* in fa\ or of hi.- adopted count! laertedL
Ue concluded for the day by snfcrenei lo the atatuette
of Venus, ll- did not speak of lu 1 aa Mr. Choate did,with
rapture Mr. Choate was young and Inexperienced. The
¦peaker did not think she was be ti hil. ib-r color waa
bad, and abe bad < ibleago fi et Ur. Prime bald aka was u

H /ul. I'.ut bow a girl with a st. Urala trunk grafted
to Chicago feet would be aha' to dance,_was a mystery.
How dui tho mirror get then I What was hi
if on r'tii. .-. ti.;. ol thi Jurymen said lt
w ii n batter plate, tine,, declan d lt a ts aa arming-pan,
three more stuck to lt that lt waa a lunion, and tbe n
malnlng three pinned tbcmaelTea Ut Ute mirror, pcr'.i.ips
thev would not believe ao badly ol Mr. Feuardent mt Gen
era! di Cesnola did. The ao-called mirror bad been ri-

im-. ii for a thousand > sai.-. i.i.'i.rdlng to Mr. Prime's
testimony with nfennee to other fgpeted porte
»!,ould have been ull worn away,

CAPTAIX HAUY MILLI R TALKS.

I , na Thr >¦ .-'¦ lt . I', 'il/vn*.
Mrs. Miller is ¦ tri m. bon n v little woman,
wbom nobody would credit with ightobe tbe
moth, i, a- ana ls,of a tamil] laren, twoof
whom are almost grown.
The nporter wai made welcome with thc off hand

hearty hospitality that cen,, natural with alu
.-te.imt.oat folks,and i Ing seated Inianotheri
hair mn evidence of a woman'* management, '¦

naturally turned to Mi* Milli r's unusual life.
** I como ot ii steamboat family/1 aald the tody; " my

father *.*> as u steamboatmau, and after I man ied Captain
Miller.thal was seventeen yean ago.I of course spent
mueh of my time on tii--1i\. r. We have a beautiful
home at Louisville, and m> little onesan all then
but for the pasl ~etu yean I bave been living malnlj on
a boa*. M.. busoandused to do nothing bot idiot, and I
anent much of my tl pilot bouse and learned.to
manage a boat aud boa I rtaln river* I
of myself. Then ls non iona y a wooian akould not
knou oi learn koa touanagea boat as well aa a Bowing
machine "

"Women often lack confidence In their own ability,"
ha/ Ulled the nporter.
Bbs atared a blt, and tbeni " Vee. that ts true. Tfcej

know wha! I..'lo, icu preter to stand by aad tell some

man boa i" .. it i"i them. Rata* I wae Baying, I
i. ai ned to handle a bout a* i... as anj maa on the rivi r,

¦nd -. bad 0C( aston to teat mv ability,
lilliei od we 1. id ii i un ot

ball u J indinga, in a
i it's wheel and got

thrt i: ' wi over

thc ur.
ni piloting.

ind take nil loaded
ii..rn u in;*-.' boat I '. on a tndbai above < alro. My

i.. nmaln on the other,
which v aiair i i t.p.ii the deck, bad the
,i - made fast t ii-. ma .! the boal tem md aod curri.al

ber down to ( ;italn Cannon aald then I
: tod aright t> a c.ti tam's license aa a_y maa on the

..What do "ton do with yourself} all the time, Mrs.
Mi;.er I" asked the nporter.

.¦ Well, I ii. money matters. When weare

ii,, in t md cad tho boat \titli cotton¬
seed, which I buy aftel Inapectina samples, and bring to
\, .,; .uol-i ll out to mer. bun'-. Wc carry oilier
freight, o' courae, nnd I buy all ika boat's provisions, and

provlsi
" plantation banda un ti"

country. Then I do Bil tke co I banking bust-
At Brat the linn hauls thought lt eddi
c.im- in coll. Ung, bul I i.a i been

I with anything but eourtcej and klndnet-*; and,
liealdea. they never balloo out to toa lo'eall again,'aa
thet might to a iiinii."

.. I'.ai 'I ol j" ir captalu'a Ile n*c, what do y» i lucan

to do I"
.¦ i hhiill keep on Inst ss I am mot Dg.ereep tl.at I

iha.: be i.fiend on deck and looglng*
rh-- .mi.!- and puta Irelghl nfl ur on. I wantc 1 a

| i.,..j ,.,|. .j it m,.| |*bed ttl '.in.lei ta1.-
il tin.

.. *s ou i.i i-t mu think my Ul tn et u-tful. We
shave

t..e river, and I am not I of
thousand mlle inp, and I leta tbe h Mica,
e. .if .. ii Illa, and lake th

'.a ti, take otu route, ii ls
ountry, ami tbe people we nu et al i ind

loni "f t!i- rn ul me
"lin jon think -t. .mt.' .tc tvould Ism u goodpro-

ii. I"

. hi lu UiJ OD .ll'_ W|_>

snd the hsppieat thing lt_hm taught me la that whatever
a man may learn to do, a woman may also, provided lt ls
not a (jueation of muscle. "

Homebody poked an Inquiring head in at ths door and
asked Mrs. .Miller If she hud taken on tbat circular saw
for the " wllderueas."
Mrs. Miller donned ber business slr and tbe reporter

withdrew.
¦ ? ¦ ¦.¦

TUB OUTRAGE t)\ COLONEL NUXEZ.

1118 CASI 1'IU-EMID TO THE STATE m.PAKTMENT
11Y HIS BROTHER.

Philadelphia, Jan. 20..Colonel Emilio
Nuner, who was rcccnt ly taken from the American
schooner C. Henry, Captain J. V. Campbell commanding,
by an armed boat's crew of a Hjmnlsh man-of-war In tbe
hartKir of Sagua La Grande, Cuba, haa written a letter to
bia brother, Dr. Nunei, of thia city, Informing him that he
is conti ned in Jail at Bagtia, which is tn Ihe central part of
the Ia.anti of Cuba. Tbe Imprisoned colonel states that
Captain Campbell refused to deliver him whet! com.
mantled to do ao by the officer who came after him, and
only allowed him to be taken after Instructions had been
received from the acting Amerlctu Consul to comply with
the demand. Tho American Consul waa Ul at the time,
and his duties were ticing performed by a native.
Dr. Nunea has bad a conference wltb Breretary Frellng**
liiiv-.cn, who hss requested thc Spanish Minister to tele¬
graph to the authorities In Cuba asking that the proc-ed-
inge against the prisoner be deferred, and that informa¬
tion in relation to the oase be sent to Washington aa aoon
aa poaslble. The Hccretary expressed the opinion that
Colonel Nunes would be released In about three days.
Dr. Nunea has eent a copy of his brother**
naturaliration papers to the Btate Department,
together with copies of the records of tbe
court* of this city, establishing the Colonel's claim
to American citizenship.

GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENTS.
Rochester, Jan. 30..Tho Grand Anny pa¬

rade here to-day waa participated In by about 2,".00 men.

The buildings throughout the city wero irayly decorated.
Addrent-ej were delivered at the arsenal by Major Par*
eons, (icneral Rayaotda, Corporal Tanner ana others-
Tho election for officers will ba held to-morrow.
BgJUUMVOBi Vt., Jan. 30..Tiie seventeenth .innual en¬

campment of thc Grand Anny of the Ilepublio ls In sch-

siou here to-day, and there is an Increased attendna ¦..

over tho very low. asaenibiy of last year. Kully 300 sat

down to tho e_uip-tlre (hts evening. A gratifying condi¬
tion ofthe organization in this Htate la shown by the 'le¬

lia rt mint reporta. Tba order ti ia grown from a trifle over
1,000 to a nicuibership of DO.OOO.

A GOOD ICE CROP HARVESTED.

Troy, Jan. 29..It Ifl cm hunted that 100,000
tons of lee have been hurvented between Albany and Lan

alngbuig, and the total harvested on the Iludeon Itlver ls

put down at 1,000,000 tons, or 1,000,000 moro than last

year. Thc average thickness of that secured in this
vicinity ls thirteen Inches, while some was gathered
nenaanrlnfl from fifteen to eixteeo lochee, nie quality
ban never been excelled. Leading doalera In the iirtlclo
iii ail.i around rroy say lt cost them about twelve eaata a

ton to harvest.

AN EXCITING CITY COSUEXIION.

PlVHBUM- J'tn. HO..The Democratic City
Convention which met laot night continued lu session un¬

di inion tt.-d.iy, The contest, willoh wits tho lom-rst and
ino-t exalting ever occurrtnt* here, waa on the Mayoralty
nomination, lhere were four candidates, and on tho
nineteenth ballot Hebert Liddell waa nominated. Lie
held the oiliec of Mayor three year* ago.

STAT li OF TRADE.

DOMESTIC MARKET'S.
BAUEaOVB. Jan. flo.-fotton steady MMflUng' 10%e>l

Flour ateu.lv; Howard Street and W»»tern Muller, $'/ ~&U>
I: do. 1 -tra. lil .'.».( *4 )t.V .'.ii Penilly, * I 90 <Z i'i 7.11

City M.Us Moper, tl 7.'..i*:i .".(); do. Kxtra, B*J 75-Offl Pix
Branda.es liawpA; I'atap*.". Pamtly. t'i SO; du. Super

latlye Patent, $7. Wheat...mihiluin doll; Western, llr ii:

Boat(let- Ked. »1 12311 lil: Un Amber, $1 Indi 1'i.Vl). 1
I ll
ry. I

Marr.ii "il*; April. $1 10, May. $1 11 *,_ tl 11 *-..

A inner, ii iiiiii t- .mi. i

Maryland, fl) 1349*11 l ii Ho. lt Western Winter Red, not,
Si inSfi ?1 ..-. Jalum:*, il Ul\, VFebruary, *1 07-jaai 07"^

in Him, Wealers (lull; Hoathern White,
w, -7.4 -¦ Weatero Mixed, Feb., 891*

</'o.'; january, i.n*,c IV'-irrarr, u'.C-^u.'.'.i »«c.t March,
Cu V'S" i*..; Aplr', ii.".c May -ii ur r. '."1.
dat* dull: Hotil.'itrn, tins ,, Weetara whiui. i 1

tula, i"'.'l 0 Rye, lull
and (inlet; Siiaeee. Hay steady; Prime to Choice Pennsybraats
aul M»iv 111,1, ti. -,!'¦ l'l.iTi'l.ini ute..'..., MfM I't.rk

...-.(I; Hulk Hesta, Shoulden ani! Clear lim Bide*, packed,
?.,».".-. Ila. nu Bboulder*. <ci (nar nih Bides, ''r'.
Han *, 11./1 r. 1. Refined. 1Oe. Batter doll; Wettern
Pat ri ri. ill..' J... ( "

bbl*.! wt.cu, 19,000 ie,*n"; fora, l*,000 bu*h.| Oats, 8,000
r.M', ni 1.11.1. Shipment** Cona,
oas.Wheal. 510.000 trasb.1 Com. 07,000 baan.

BOSTOB, Maaa*/BB. flO..Floor dall and unclianired. Corn
.,>.¦" Yellow,) ti oner -Hied, H4i N 1

No 1 White, 4j!v'/4'*.i'.. No i White,
tA'-idtir.-.rsi, .1 Whits k'-'-i¦{ t ie. Boorte and Mei nu,us
tm. '.rfi.r.'l. Pr.iviDlntis ilnn. Prime Pork. * 14 60: Mi
Bltn Meas, $X'i 00**118
Extra Plate, BIO. Lard.Sale* Ht flo 50. Hams-Sales, Ifl1*

Batter itolet 1 Fresh toada, 81*0. Cheese fina '",'..1
to a, 'iciiic. Kg|j» ateady; treab Eastern,
Receipts.Floor, 8,800 bbla taekai corr.. SO.U00
I.iimIi.; .I In at, l.lioil btl-h )rttt 10,000 bilMi.; Kye, 600
i.ii«ii.; Hie.1 ts. i.'.'oo ii'iait Barley, 1,000 bash*

.;", N Y Jan. M I it.ar Maerty: Wsatern Minne-
tote Patent, f7 003f7 '; Minneaota blt lent, fOnSi
do. Baker*'flo 7.1-aed 39, Rv* Mm Maw it,

.'. beal m.-.. tt I. .1; run-.. a,8 ii boah. No. 2 itel si
Corn -.tellly; aalea. 10 cr*, New SantolM ::i r.i

ai. a White on track, 4uc (tarley Bron No. i .¦'.-

NewYo'k iteady. Rail¬
road receipt* Hour, 1,3 to bl ls.; Wheat, 17, >'¦" buan.i Corn,

Oats, 7,000 bii-h.i i'...r!cv, :',,".i'ii!>ti-!. Ra
elli;.int*.Floor, I,i00 bbl* Wn-ut, 10.000 bosh.) Cora,
,i"i'! ininti.; OaU, 7,000 buah. 1 Hurley, 8,500 buali.; ltye,

,-h.
CB1CAO0, Jan. ito..Flour dnll ar.d nnchanged. Wheat

la fair demand) market "pened Arro snd dosed t.! r/h.-i than
vi'iiii.',.iv'» pricea; price* ranged; February Bl%90<i Vs.,
eli-liitf it '.if*N.'; Mai.'li. ',) 'A,a A ',¦-.. kiding al uf. M:,v,
HHt) ¦-,'._.¦ .closing St I"'¦.¦"".. Jot
"¦iiiii'i; Sn. 'J tTib'iiTa sonne, '..I "i-ri'l'.." l'l-n:_: nt .. ,.

\.t. ,t hicago Spring, Idtfsoo.; Nu. -' Red Winter, H8e 9
flfll mi. (.in Id (m. angedi Cash

lins nt r.i
"february. 31 ".".I'J'si' 1 lamins :.i .". I'..-'1,.'; Marcb. BSa

loans ut .">7 y-1
Jinn-. 67 -..-". closing .ti .'.7 V 'Ht* dull; Mile

ry, ...'(.'.: :¦¦.; 1,1 mir. Mar-li, :iji__,
ff\ Apt I,
lii-rltj. !., a tl tl 49. Po lt, Uiri'i-;

ll', lit, January, I
arv, , ;.- ' 't ty, |1H 303

ie. fllil SO; All the I lill. I ard flrmi
. ii - range li tab, flfl 00*3eo 100.1 HOI 0
.ul- al -.¦''*.. J.I 'C'-f. Mai' . mi, i Inning il
fi) il ai loalng rn ld 10'*$0 ,-.¦.

Balkmeata active HhoulUera, I7i Bbort Rib, ..-,.'..; Short
Clear, fle HO. Batter amel mid nnchangtsd. r.gKa firmer at

-. Bul ni . na Flour, ll i OOO bbl*.;
Wheat, 11.000buah.; Cont 4K7,i.U h.. data, 16,000 buah
Ki-, I'j.OOO boah.: Barley, '. ,000both Shipment*.Flour,
7,000 bblej Wheat, ~.'/,(iO0 bn*b| Ci u buah.i
uah. ii 1,odo bn-h Rye, 2,100 basin Barler. 36.000 btuh.
Cis' is:.-'. 11, Jan SO Maur (Irm Family, fl4 60

-:. 10 Wheal Brm; No 'i Red,
tl ".t.itlOitj May, AlOfl Corn beary; No il Mixed, Iflfl
.ita sb 1 ti si Ryo iteady at. 6
Harley tmlel; Cxita Nh ,i '.ail, *.*..-. Pork flrmi at flllilfl
110 6". LardatroBrer at -¦",.¦ Bnlkmeatssteadyi should-
er*A7 00] Bhort-rlb »< 13 Ba Bi di shoulders, fl7 60t

rib, SO 00: sin.n Clear, pd 60. Whiskey Bini af.

il ll. Huller ililli and uiirlwnscd. r-nzar Iteridyi Hard
1..in... 'iri.aiH, .'.'-..iii'.j' Koa* steady; Com¬
bos and Light *. nd Batcher*, flo vu
Bee401 im-tiit- 8.6OO beadi shipments, 240head.
Mn v.- \t ma., Jun m. nulli (lllilll lin! um lumea Wilgar

No il iiilwaiikne, caah. UlVr-i Febroarr.
March, li-'-iir. Aj.nl ....;.-j. ; May, n Bo. Corn r.'.n. ... nu.

'.', SI j.'.'..'c. Oats linn; No. ., ii-'c. Hy* ina'Mic; No.
1. i" ¦'..¦I-; s 1. *-', .". Barley dalli No SlSprlnf, r, .*)»...;
1 tab, ". c.; Fi hi ....*.-.'.*" Extra .r' 'V* Wdi
Prorlaiona higher Meas I'.irk. tia o^ ca*b and January,
i I1; ,:. May. Lard.Prime Steam, BO IO cartu au.i Fsbru-
ii7;«9 4SMay. Sweet Plckletl Hams, HUall'ic. Uogi
Ute, es m. «"| 90; Di aaed, Brm and unchanged. Hutt.T

.(ii I. ¦ree aid w n.t. 1! He.

reljita-lli.'lt, D,"'l'l bb!.; Wlicat 10,000 bil«!i ilai'ley
Mi*i.. shipments.Floor, 7,000 bbls.i Wheat, J.ioo

bu»!i.r Hailey. B.800 b-*-.
PirilTflfBUTaW HO. .Flour inlet. Sale*. Pennirlvanla

Fauiilv, tl 7.; ullin Clear, SS <.": .lo. r-!raii;!it, a.l.'.o*
tW'i Kombera llllnola atratabt, BS 7*; Wlntei 1

tf ilO-i'J ni; Minn.¦«..!.1 Baker1 li do. 8tra'((ht,
»54U;i!'> I'at.-iii, pt SO Ry* floor .liitilv; Choice. 03 oO3

BuckwheatOom Cn Unary to Oood. flflefl3 20|Chol*e,
B3*J6*a.$3 4<), Wheal ed lowen Ne 1 Penn.
?Thama H. il tl 13-* Na 1 Red, il IS. No. 3 Oelawai
Si iii-i: No. SI Red, January, tl n *- Ot .,. do.
IVbruuiy, *1 ')'".'-a_ SI (I,, tio. Mart b, tl 07'nilli 0-H,,
tb. Ai.i.'i. flt lOVfll 10"«l ''". May, tl ViBPX l.'V Rye,
tlnn; Pitas I'. iiii'vUanU, the, c-.rn dalli (.'ar Lila
dull; Rejected Mliud, o steamer do., C6*56.| tl". Ysllotr.

-.'.. it Mixed, :¦ M Hnrb Mixed
ad, ..aa..-ali Mixed, Jauuorr, 5*3

.I... i'.' . -'.. do March, r, ,\,i., v do, April,
.'Oat* (ar lola lim.; aixIki.

Rei.-I White, ti' No 1 White. Sic No. 3 White, ile-
Ne. 1 White, iee.; No ll Mlied, *osc, Pntnrsa t. osed Bran
Ko. 9 Whltu I ii.ii'.; do. February, i'tasi'l^afi]
tbi Muuli, Cf\i:\.r; da A;ir,l, lil.MIt; tin Mav, 41
444 V' Profislona Bnu; Beel 'itv Ka.mlv, B13 .",.>¦¦ -il i.
.io. Packet*, tl.' .! ti.; oi. i.rr-.'.ci ti.ua. *, V*7 '.t.; Ham*i
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WtWBBBtshT, Jan. 30.r. m.

It ro'i'iireil only 9 moment, whoa business opened
this morning il tho stock FaithwBtjm, to dispel all
ihe offectl ol ytt'Tday'-i Into depression in prices,
l'lif bnpforement was marked and extended to tho
vrholo mark. t. Vistcnlay's latfl sellers were the

p.iii.si.ii lions tayan at ad vatu ing figures this moru-

iiiK. In tho NortliiTii Pm ilic group it was Oregon
nnd Transcontinental stock that was the particular
feature: its sales amounted to 01,411, and its

price ranged from 23 to 20' ¦» o/_' I <i _ I Ifl against 23,
v st- r.lay's last price. Northern i'acitlc, after 2'3\
closed at 22*,.1e per cent lower than yesterday.
and the preferred stock, .titer tflfl, at A7'\ closed
tho satno as last eveninjj. Until a Intfl
hour th.ro tfcro no transactions in Oregon Kail-
¦ iv mid Navigation stock; 2DO shares then Ml
reported at 86 against 1)3, yesterday 'fl last lignro.
In thc general market Delaware, Lin kawaniiu and
Western was 11 conspicuous feature j it opened at

llli'i-'b lower than >esieiday's la-t price.
and sold in the lirst half honr up to 122; later
the iliiituatioiis of '_.i \ lier cent were frcincnr,
ami filially it ended itt 120V Tnii'ii 1'ncific was

iinntliiiol tliei-to.'kH tliat attracted special atten¬

tion, hut after an advance of l's to 7."iv it closed
at 77V St. I'attl also was huoyant in Um im:!)'
il'iiliiiKsatnl wink at the end; it sold at VOa'A't'i,
an.l elooed at M>>_.<>r % lower than last night.
Northwi itara ewuson rtook wBBBBBxtiti tondat
lo the liioiei.ienfH in M. l'atil, and lieuco it

ri-uii HT1'; l.i^t evening to HS-^h and

emit tl at 1171'--. 11(0 ftatnl nun k.t movcil
1,Hill alter the fashion of the stocks IMMd
;t)1,| c,.l,l at abonl the l.i.i.-.t i.rici.s of
tin <l.iy. But W.st.in li iou wns si'diiilly--
and at VDU-..a. "1 otiI> '. p"i* flflOt fro,n the lu t

price, ng.iiust 7l's yesterday's, la-it tigures.
J1., li M.iii Ito il dc lies m.'utio!) '.'.".'iiu.se on the
weil 'ivuiaici! report of . qnartariy dividend to bo

|.aid iii Apnl, it lose lo 17 ; it, however, elided At

4(3, or .h higher than yesterday. After thc adraaot
of the Urst hour the market was feverish and flao-
tiiating nnd sometimes waa weak. After 2 o'clock
there was a sharp rally in priees for the whole Hat,
hut the last half nour marked a decided selling
movement that rapidly reduced quotations aud left
the market at the end unsettled.

(."\ < i tim.'iit bouda were dull and barely ateady at
unchanged quotations as follows:

md. Aa.ed] BxCiikaC
TJ.«. 4 <«» 1*91. ref. 1141* IU ".I T7*. eur. SM 1SOS..1S1.
f n 4'.«lsM.cou.ll4>« Ufa' UH. .or. »'*. 1807..1*1:1.
V. 8. 4*llt07. re*. IBtH I'Jt j I' ***» fir «**, I*'* 1*16.
i: k 4*i9o7.eou...l2ilV 124 I t'.H.cnr. «'. laaa.l 17.
I H :i percent- IUO'_. Mit. fol A Wa.114 ....

U.S.cur.rj HHS .120.I_
The dealings in .State bonds were not important

but the quotations were* firm ; sales included Ten*
nestee compromise at 41, North Carolina ls at H31*!,
Arkansas 7s to Pine Bluff Kaiiroad at. 20, nnd
tlcoriria R.dd 7s at 112. Of city bank stocks Ameri¬
can Killian gc aold at 132 ami St. Rtflkfllafl at 1.V2.
A well dist rihuted retail business was dine ia

railroad bond-t, and amom- thc speculative kinda
there was sonic activity and irener.illv better pricea.
Ern! second consols were up l^toliL'. Koine, Wa¬
tertown ami Ogdensbnrg Bs were .*» higher at M7**
t'hcsaixake aud Ohio firsts, series B, were steady
ut "J7V/_it714, and the currency tis were up "Val
*%*$, Caiiada Southern lin rose V to lid, and St,
Louis aud Iron Mountain 5s were V his er at 70'..
West .Shore and Buffalo first fts were active between
HI1, and BS**, and closed unchanged at f»4. Oaa>
Iral and Hudson coast.I 7s sold at lill and Missouri
Pacific thirds at ] 18. Louisville and Nashville gen-
alerOs were oft' V at WA1*. Chicago at.d Northwe.tera
debenture 5s were linn at bl, undi Imago, Burling¬
ton and Quincy debentures wore an adv at U.I %
Manitoba consols s<dd at lOOaDO1.. Northern Pa¬
cific firsts were J4 lower at UH, and Oregon and
Transcontinental ut 70, slamat t*'.ii._> yesterday.
Texas and Pacilio memps raga from 4_,nto4'l'_>
4'178, and linds, Kio (irando ld vision, were '.hieher
at 71rl4. Misnoiin, Kansas and Texan (anani! <>0
wee a-iiei at ^Oo-SO1^. mud thc flfleoadfl WBBt oil *_
at Od,
Tho Sub-Treasury to-day gained 00 balance If.102,*

417. iliad.' up ny gains of $] .*."">,:i"i7 itui- nv and
¦{1170.400 coin. lin. day's operations r«'\cii'd:
Receipts, t937,8 12; paviucnts, it*.")??. l'J". ; nureiicy
balance, 00,.10,4711; coin balance, $] 17.4-1,102.

Tiio local looney lriark.-t wftajaal a r.'ia.l' Itanier
In t ii it m..re li ifuesa wa dona at - pt r cent thai
l1. pi r cen* whieh wera tba sxtfw.i rates for oall
lonna, Thc domeatie exeliaitgi n al un Luiirji 1 ijuo-
tationa rule strongly in favor ol New-York.
The Clearing Honaa statement to-day was ia fol¬

lows : Exchanges, $120,120,370; balaiicua,
-*.".. 117,010.
Ibo United States Treasury at Washington to-

day received 1800,000 National han'-, uoteafor rc-

d.ption. The customs receipts wen IT7 13,304,
and the internal laveane receipts f>230,870.
The foreign ozehaago marketa show no new

features; they went dull and finn at tinrlianited
quotations for bnalnoN aa follows . Bankers' bills,
Si s")'-4 aud$d nu', for hunt ami abort sterling ros
spccilvely- 5.1**(lri rind B.10*R for france j '.'"i's aud
Bo** for refehmana ; io and HM* for gaiUsra.
The London market for British con- it waa weak¬

er, and the declines were ^ per cut lo 1015-10
tor money and 3-10 per cent to HiTV hw account,
l'nited States bouda also were lower: la .-ll 5-16
to 120 7- l«i, and 4 ^.s '« lower at ll(irv. Au.rricin
railwaya -how au Irregular luiprvveuit ut after the
fashion of y.-.-t..!dali's home markets. Bar aittaf
was up to "iti 15-1dd. par Ounce. The Hank of Ki,'-
land lost i."l2ii,i!oo bullion on ba'atvee, preouuiablj
for ahipmant to Parin At Pana trench 'A per
cents declined from 77*97% to 77. Kt, and siidit
exchange on London was .low n lo "_.*">. 15f. to tho £.
The following securities to-day it ero sold at the

Exchange salesroom:
atl.ooo cut of Now-York 7 per cent Aisessrneat rind UrzXs-
tenil Ht.rk, .lue Hmm . . ....140%

flA,0u0 New York oatt Krl" llallioad Company lint NforUnuM
l'Ittl,ll..l ,,.-1 .mt li.I*. Omi IHU7 .

7mi thans(Sanaa M.un.turn c. aI Company.ill'
17ft sluu." I'.iix.ili /m. '".i|iai.y.
eOahaii.* M.'icl...uts' Kxcli.u.a^ .'.'altona! ItanW
$1.1)0-1 l."si.ti-|i"i i, Crawl 'ii|h\|1 at uml r-oi.tl.wi-aii in V.a.I.
may Mmmpuny Pleat Murtgago Itottfla ....... .1

$Coo I.tirtiin-uutt, Crawftiiilsvilis nul DtwUmusteni Uni;wi.r
Cimiliiuiv Int. ifril t'.rdtl.at.i, .ll

,1 ikons New York, Oiit.trio and wastani icii-nd (''.'ii-

piiny. lift
V.Ki Now-York, Ontario an.l Weateri. IUllto*d fe upr-ny
Hcnp . .12

f.!.(.no -(tutti of Arkana*.*. 7 Mt cut ll..r..1*, .lue Iii. lt. AitLL
1873, i oupona on. Issue I to Little Kock, I'n,.- llluT.....l
Nt w.m..tuna Kaiiroad ouii.'Kiy .Ith

1 ahar-i Clinton Hali AModaliou .15
III nliar.e Park l-l ie laauiBBce o upaiif.lc
S aliar-is l.aglf Fire liimiraiice t o.npiiuy."i.
17o Miiare^ B-uk i.f (omiueice .._1.
130 shures Hunk of Anea I. a .ICI
400 share*. (Incl mutti, r-an .inky MM Ulevelautl Kalli oa«l Coin-

puny, couiiuou.mist
¦ix luiii .atv of l^iiiltvllle 7 per cent Kou.li. (lue 18--8. Ltjuiut to

I.ll/.ubelliUinu and Pa-U'ati KaiiroadCo.llu'a
Jfcl.ii.'i' county of Bernen. N. J , B p. rceut Sctiool Boi.d 11 i«-

tnct No. »/., dueOotuber I, ISHit . lo5
tl.'.O'") 8lat.il In.ti..! N..i'ii ami .-..nth Shore 1'Allroad Com¬
pany Flrit Mm Un*;* lioiula.li

6o 8'tai es Ntuleu lalaut North and Hast Shore l'.allioail Com¬
pany.SloostiareeCltl/.pt.*.' Hm I.Uht Company of l!ron!»iyr........80'

1 allaru ci intun Hall Ai»Ho.lallon. t

T, ainrt'S Clinton I'i re I nannine Cimjiarij .lr
8 aharoa Louis villo ant N ut li \ il le Railroad Company..... IS'4
'iu sbares I a;,'le Fire liioui Utoe ( .11 pany.2'10*_
'J5 ahaire 1 r«<1. .ii't.u'a National Dann .1 11 *%
13 1-ii (barra Mccliaiilca and I rad.-r*.'National Hank. ...llif
Couiparative statement of grout earnings and ex*

ponses of tho Rome, Watertown aud Ogdouahurg
Kaiiroad Company.
Month of ppcember.. 1881.

Oroaa l-.ai'uluvi.fll:'-l.*i70
Working K«|i.rart;s. li! 1,1:1.8

" ¦.»

Ncteaniluga.. IMM
m W

JEUROPF.AN FINANCIAL KAURI.
Lo.ido*. Jan. 30-12:iln p ni.Atlantic and (Jreat Weatera

Klrat M.irtica«« 'lYuateea' CertlUr*ttes. 47; Erle. 'i<'i~m Sase*
York c. niial, 117, l.llii'.U t'eotial Ul); Kuattlui*, '_?S_|
Ht. Tani ('..lunion, 9'..

'. a in -Parn a.tTlces onnte Three Per Cent Koatsa at 77
111'.-¦ 1 5'i'-.. I'liliiuca for tho aroonnt.
4i(ii p. nt -1 oiiiuls, lol 5-lo for money snd 1 Ol S fir tha

account. Krl", 7 7, do. (S.-cond Consol*. D'iH. New-York t'enlralj
117tai lllinola Central. 1U»V Petitxylvanla. t.o*-j: Kea.lin».
¦ff,. Men. ,1, mi. 1, uv, 58>ai Ca__.Ha- P-ciilc, r>.\, tiL Paill
Coiniiiiiii, lt-1*

1 lu- a'liouiii of hiiliiim withdrawn trom tho Batik of EnglaniJ
on balance lo-day 1.1 xivlO.000.
Parla advloaa aoota riir.-o Per Cent Rentes at 77 franci

40 t. ut 1.ir 1 for c." account and -..chance on Lond-n at
'Jm francs 1 j ¦_ cculliueit for checks.

MINES AND MINI Sd.

SAltS AT HIE WBW'TOBE ItlVIXH STOMAaWWB,
VtW*TOBK, Jan. SO. 18*^1.

o,iei, Hlr,-!. Low. ...
"''*"*.

tefl <»t sat '"" tJW'

Anne .I 09
Rt-.! and lUlcher.
lindie . 8.50
Jilliwer. 1.8ft.
( liivanlito. 1.20'
(Umax .

lou. I'nelUo.1 .6". tif,
D-tal'ir. M '.Ol
EurekaCou.I 2.00 2.00
(io-xl-liaw.: flu fl.)
oiuiiii ['ii'.- .I .SO .'_")
(l|r-i ll Mlllllit.llll
Harlem M ami Mining Co..
Iluiii Silver .
f.t-uilvlil- ion.
Lillie ('tiler .

Maryland Co il Co.
N.nf Nerti Hells...
nrlenlalMillei*.i t.'.ill {-13ifll {.ir.Kai.iiatiauiiock
Kooinaon Con ..

KI-I11K ^-illi .....

sierra Nevada..
Solatia (on-
HtaudanlCnn.I 6.7ft G.78
buiroTuunel .17| .1

'f.O
.lu. 101

7.S6 7.8-t;
.SI .All
.SOI ..Vi

1100 112.1 ll
.401 .40' 4'J .40,

¦Ml 3o

2.00 fl.00
.11, .11

Total aalea for the day. 21,040
. Kuy.r 00 .laya 05, I llnrer i-O rtari. lt.
I j Minaimt unpaid. I Uujtr 30 daya. .10.
I Utiyt-r IMI 'lays, I i idi_^^

CLOSIXO TRICES OP CAHPnitXIA STOCKS.
Bas Fha-vcisco, Jan. 30, 188-t

*V»:stcrd"ay To-.Tay. Y'e*t.-t.ia*'n'i>-dafl
AlU. 10r."a 178 Hala ft NorcioM lii'^Si litiij

lliaher. 1.5 Mell, an .S"t7>i MO
Hello lalo. 20 15 Mount Diable.... 275
He.t ft iieicher.. 275 275
Bt-IK- Coll. Ki'O 800
aiiforula. 5 5
Chollar. 21'J'-j 2.X)
Cou 1'actHr. tin f.O
lon VirciuU ... 2.', 25
trown Point. 1"0 MO
Eureka Cou ... 200 2'>0
Oeuidn Curry.¦ .... aoo

Navajo. 'IM\ at
Northern Belie. :<5 :«t
Ophir. 2:'"". Tit
I'otoal. 00 (id
Wa-ate. 80 7<i
Hierra Najada 275 271*.
I'uton Con. *JJ'i v.(,)-|
Ptah. UK) Ult
YriUw Jacket 7*7 S 850

Tbe Northern Rclle Mining Company has levied
BB assessment ol US l»er sbare to coi cr tlie iiolmafl
judgments._

WE PETBOLMUM MARKET.
Ni vv Y.U.K. JsO. 30.

More activity was developed in thc petroleum
ope, nliri'in tmlaytban waa ahown yet.ter.lny. But lt

was tow n.l the elise tbat the larder part of ths activity
w.ts.il-iil.ivitt. The firmness with whleh the market

trsabmhpai tho exaffxerated "bear" run.urs coneerui-4-
the MeKenney No. .'I well yeaterday Increased an the day
wore on uutil lu the la»t halt hour the temper of tha

-.peculation became imoyaut. Prices ateatllly bar.leand
from $1 10%«fl IOU If to *1 ll, aad thci rote rai.t.lly
!.fl 19% The last tt^ures wire tho clo-iD.;*<}uoiaU.iia
at tbe Mluliirt Heard; at the Nt w-York Board, the final
dealniK* WOtt ut **l l'JSj^-il 19I| agnlnxt $1 10>a last
uinlit. Th'- ui u kel ended eselted aad atronfr.
The range- of prices aud tho total dealing* were as fol¬

lows
N. V. Pet Cos. Kt.

Oenn'n-;.lin1*. ll OH
HlKiieat.DJ***.HIS
I.nwo»t.. .1 !')¦«HOV
linal .llflV ll**,
bal-*, tiarreia.... .5.7H4 O'S! A.WI.UOO
Cleaiancea yeaterday. lian ela .B.fllW.OOO 6.0,4.0.0

lu fie other iiiiii kele the clearance* werai (Ml fi"/,

I be rc.Br.e-1 market ts nnehan»5«.l

Hktroit. Jan 0 wtuat itu.i; Wa 1 w h'te Fall caah.
laniiarv. »l03*Vi February, fll "''*' ?tV March,

. May. fll Of ii So. '1 lied, fll ol; .No ._ v. hitr. u. \c.
Cm tun., Na. fl, ...'.c.; Il'xh Mlied, O.'C. < at* dull. No, 'I,
Wl.ito ii--'-/.'; No. i, 88»a'*3«\o. Mweluta-Wheat 12,000
buah; Corn, l'i.fiOO baali.i Oat*. (t.uOU buah sltlpmeau-*
\\ boat, 1,000 tiu*b.| Cora, l.UoO buslt.1 Oata, 1,000 bttaU.


